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SAINT PAUL
biu;ari'ast ni*s.

The tire board held a ten-uiinut< vs'
lessioii yesterday aiteruoon and passed
the pay rolls.if the department.

A fancy dress bill will be given on
[lie evening of Feb. 19by ihe. ottieers
mid members of Company E, Fusl regi-

ment.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Tenny, f>Bo St.

Peter siree!, will iutve sosne eighteen or
twenty years Itense a sweet debutante.
She was oorn yesterday.

The park board met yesterday and
indued the weekly pay roll of the men
n ho worked at Coilto last week, and the
nen received their pay before 4 p. m.
There were Ist of them, and the pay
roll amounted to $1,182.

Mioael Ryder and his wifeJennie
were arraigned in the police court yes-
terdayj chanted with stealing an over-
Boat betongiu to Mr. Bentclilf. of Win-
nipeg. Mrs. Kyiler was discharged, as
there was 116 evidence that she was a
party to the theft. Mr. Ryder will bo
tried tomorrow.

The handsome doll which was placed
in the rooms of the St. Anthony Art
Club, in the Lowry arcade, to be dis-
posed ol.wa* yesterday awarded to Mrs.
iieurge. Robertson, of 609 Hague. The
doll is a remarkably handsome one, and
comes to Mrs. Robertson as a neat gift

lrom Santa Cl.tus.

Money to I >fin on pond security at
moderate rates without charge lor com-
mission at our State Savings Bank,
Ueuuauia Lite Bdsr.. 4th and Minn. Sis

iilDb iOK PAVING.

Ihil(I Street Owners to Decide
lioiwcen Asphalt anil Granite.

Yesterday the unard of public works
opened bids lor the uaviusj of Third
street between Wacouta street and
Broadway. Five bids were submitted,
time proposing a granite and two an
asphalt pavement. The bids on granite
were as follows:

Thomas Hiley. 18.980; James Forres^
tal A Co.. fS,OG'J; Fielding & Slieplcy,
fti.si.'ti. On asphalt the bidders were
VVarrei' Sharf, 89,190; Hennessey ft
Cox. $10.61-2.

liiuiMiav afternoon the board will
hold a meeting for the benefit of the
in> crested property owners, turbo willbe
asked to choose between a granite and
uu asphalt pavement.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

State Oratoriciil Contest.
The mte oratorical contest will be

held tomorrow evening at the assembly
hall of the high school, in connection
with the annual meeting of the state
teachers' association. Miss Mabel
Slotigliton and Mo'itague Farrar will
represent St. Paul at the state contest.

T'tire Wines at from [scents to 30 cents
per bottle at Molii's. I4i> Wabasha street.

M.-ul c Game of Himself.
Little I-Uh k. Ark.. Dec. 24.—Wi1l

(lark, tiie sixteen-year-old son of John
Clark, a tanner living near Luniai, ac-
cidentally killed himself Saturday while
hunting.

Call at our Slate Savitm Bank for
Columbian Coin at 50c each, between
now and Xmas.

Fifteen Hundred Unemployed.
li.\ZKi.no.'. Pa.. Dec. 24—Fifteen

hudn>d men were indefinitely suspended
tonight by the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Coal company. The men were em-
ployed on tne stripping In the vicinity
of Audeurid and Honey Hrook.

RWKETKST SONGS.

Owing to the inability of the artists to
finish the plates for parts 17, IS, 19 and
20, it will be some days before we will
be able to furnish them at our counter.
Mail orders will be tilled from first
shipment received.

Idaho Slightly shaken.
D-im:. Idaho. Dec. 24. — A slight

earthquake shock was felt here at 7
o'clock this morning.

PINTS QUARTS

Uncle Sam's Monogram
• WHISKEY •Is a pure, old ami palatable stimulant of

known superiority, vouched for by the iold-established and successful house of

QEO.BEN2&SONS tn
and for sale by

Druggists and Dealers.

_
MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.

Births.
Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Walraff Glil
Mr. ami .Mrs. Emll Malen . ...Boy
Mr.'and Mrs. Arthur Waldt .Girl
.Vr. and Mrs. Charles Louis Boy
Mr. and Mrs. George Saitz Girl
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Parradi Girl
Mr. Mid Mrs. S. Madson...Bov aud Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Morris-ey" Boy
Mr. and Mrs. .John Maxheld Girl
Mr. and Mia. Anton Kaimerer Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Connor Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Madden Boy
Mr. and Mrs. T. Bolaud .... .Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Antou Bouske Boy
Air. and Mrs. Walter Oakeß Girl

Death..
It L. Gibbs. The Portland ......57
Elizabeth S. Strong. 2 E. George.. .33 vrs
James Farmer, 153 L'l.'nuut 67yr*

KIND HOME FOR AGED
Little Sisters of the Poor

Have Arranged a Merry
Christmas

FOR THEIR HELPLESS WARDS.

These Good Angels of Mercy
Have Made Their Vigi-

lant Rounds

IN QUEST OF DONATIONS.

Glimpse of the Interior of
This Great House of

Charity.

The work that is doing by th« Little
Sisters of the Poor is one of wiiidi lie
general public -knows considerable^ fur
the simple reason that the needs ofa
person, old and decrepit, appeal strong-
ly to the great mass of people. It is de-
plorably true that the healthy mid well-
eared for youth of the community think
very little of their less fortunate sisters,
and when brought in direct contact with
those less fortunate and belonging to
this class, they are very likely to draw
their sKirts aside. The worK of the
Little bisters of the Poor 13 kept before
the public in one way that appeals very
strongly to the sympathies of the great
majority. Two little black-robed fig-
ures may be seen on the streets of the
city any and every day or the year, al-
ways attended by the faithful old man
(one of the inmates) who drives them
around.

They go from house to house and
tram store to store soliciting everything
and anything—money, clothes, provis*
ions of uil kinds ttiat will help in the
big home.

Christmas with these old people can-
not he the season of merry-niakintr that
it is in an institution where the inmates
are younger, and yet special pains will
L>e taken by the good Little bisters to
make it a time that will be remembered
by them through the year that is to
come. The amount and extent of to-
day's celebration is entirely dependent
upon the

<»eiiei*osity of the Friend*
ot the home, and the greater the re-
sponse to the appeal that has been made
by these devoted little women for their
"children," the greater the happiness
and pleasure- that can be given on this
day of grace and good will. The
two Little Sisters iiave spent
many weary days of late trying
to gather in a sufficient number of tur-
keys, mince pies and other good things
for the Christmas dinner, and the re-
sults, though not so large as wete hoped
for, are still very gratifying. No Christ-
mas tree will be decorated at the
"home," and the dinner will be the
main feature of the day.

Of not much less importance, how-
ever, especially to the old men, is the
little diversion in the afternoon caused
by the arrival of a few devoted
friends of the institution, who never
fail on any Christmas day to visit the
home and present to the old men a
quantity of tobacco and a tew cigars,
and to the old women some candy. The
tobacco bags were made some days
since by the old women who are able to
sew, and everything put in readiness
for the celebration, which means as
much in its way to these poor old peo-
ple who have almost finished life's long
journey as it does to those who are
still young and can thrill at the ap-
uroach of the season of peace and good
will.

Tlie visitor to the institution cannot
fail to wonder whether it is really worth
the struggle that some of these poor old
people are making for life, and yet they
cling to the remnant of vitality that is
left them with a tenacity that is mar-
velous. There are ia the home

126 Old People,
nearly all of wliorn are perfectly help-
less, so far as assisting in any kind of
household work is concerned. One old
woman, 104 years of age, has to be cared
for like a little child, and there are oth-
ers between 98 and 101 years of age
There is also one old man who is nearly
100.

In the invalid department of the home
there is one old woman who has had to
be cared for like an infant for the past
eighteen years, one of the most able-
bodied women having to feed and care
for her. There are, perhaps, less than
forty of the 120 who can do anything at
all to help the sisters, and these can
only do a little light work, such as
sweeping; or dusting or washing a few
dishes.

The enormous amount of work in this
institution is carried on entirely by the
thirteen sisters, with only a little help
occasionally, such as a woman coming
in to wash for a day or two. Four of
these sisters are always out soliciting,
and at the present time one of the re-
maining nine is ill. The mother su-
perior is Sister Mary Christiana and the
assistant superior is Sister An<?e de St.
Rose. The sisters say that at all times
of the year tne merchants are most kind
to iheni. and that if it were not for the
donations of clothes received from the
benevolent people of the city that their
old people would very often suffer.
However, since the Hinckley disaster
dona tions of this Kind have not been so
plentiful as formerly, as everybody sent
all they could find to the sufferers. The
beautiful neatness of everything: con-
nected with this great big house is won-
derful, particularly when it is remem-
bered that everything from the manage-
ment of tiie horses to the running of the
boiler in the engine room is done or su-
pervised by the sisters themselves. One
of the number is a licensed Mutineer,
and manages the heating arrangements
of the house, operating the steam plant
by herself, with the Assistance ofone of
the old men to shovel the coal. Another
little sister supervises the caring for the
horses, with one of the inmates to do
the rough work.

And so with these devoted little peo-
ple the days and years go along with
every hour given to a work that is sec-
ond to none in its importance aud
beneficence.

Quick, decisive and successful. These
nrw thw great characteristics of Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder. Quick
in action, decisive in results, ana aU
ways successful.

CLOTHING FIRMFAILURES.

Its Houses in Milwaukee and St.
Paul Closed.

Poor trade, owing to unseasonable
weather, is the alleged reason for the
assignment yesterday of Charles Hoch-
stadter & Co.. proprietors of the United
States clothing house, at the corner of
Seventh and Jackson streets, and own-
ers of a similar retail store in Milwau-
kee, known as The Ilub.

Yesterday mornlnß a telegram from
the latter city announced that the firm
liad Bbsjgued 0 Peter Van Vechien.wlio
furmsiied a bond in tka sum of $50,000.
Th« stated liabilitiesare $120,000, while

the stock in St. Paul Is estimated to be
worth $sJ,ooo,t(jat in Milwaukee *80.00t).
The Co. of the firm was S. S. Dilten-
hoffer, who managed The Hub. Mr.
Hochstadter himself had charge of the
United States store.

The doors of the local branch were
closed yesterday afternoon at 2:10 by
Charles E. Wild, an attorney sent up
from Milw ukee by Heceiver Van
Veehten. The store was then in charge
ot John Muller, ihe bookkeeper, Mr.
ilochsladter having gone to Milwaukee
last Friday.

The Milwaukee attorney assumed to
be ignorant of the real cause of the
linn's failure, and of the nature of the
proceedings through which the receiver
was appointed.

Tlih Stetson
Guitars, Banjos and Mandolins are the
best. No question about it. By the
way, wouldn't one of them make a fine
Christinas preeent? Come in and nee
us about it. W. J. Dyer &Bio., SI and
•2,i West Fifth street.

BUNDS AI'i'UOVED.

New County Ofliuiais in Shapn to
Knter Office.

The board of county commissioners
met yesterday and approved a number
of bills and the bonds of county oflicers
elect. The officers, with the bonds and
security given, are as follows:

B. li. Wlutcomb, county corouer,
.*Loo.i, Joseph Ehrmanutraut Jr., John
W nirener.

E. li liosrers, clerk of courts $25,000,
Uri L. Lamprey, Chamiing beabury,
Theodore L. Schurmeiur.

Dennis M. Sullivan, auditor, §25.000,
Frank- B. Kellogg, C. A. Severance, D.
M. Bobbins.

(.iates A. Johnson Jr., county sur-
veyor, $1.1)00, U. I*.Lewis. J. W.Cooper.

Henry Weber, register of deeds, $10.-
OOt), Fidelity and Deposit Company of
Maryland.

Gfbhard Willrich, judge of probats
$10,000, Phillip Fabel. JNic I'otheu ant!
F. J. Komer.

E. \V. LJitzille, abstract clerk, $20,000,
John A. B.i/.tlle, Fran* Kubort Jr., and
Leon St. I'ierre.

In maiden meditation fancy free, will
be ihe cook who uses Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Pointer. Her thoughts will be
her own; no need to worry about the
biscuit or rolls.

CLARK NOT DISTURBED.

A FRIEND SAYS HE HAS BEEN
A STATE BKMi FACTOR.

He Has Maile Money, of Coarse,
but That Is the Beat of tin*

Genius.

Matt Clark, the bete noir of the pine
land investigating committee, has re-
turned fro:u the pineries and declines to
co into any puoxysm, either of rag*1 or
any other kind, over the eeport which
scores him so mercilessly, lie won't
even talk about it, but a friend, wtio is
almost as closd to him as his Test, said
to a reporter last night:

"You would better wish you had as
many dollars, as Matt doesn't care a
d about that report. Ho has the in-
dorsement of men who stand as tar
above the members of that committee
as the committee is above doing justice
to anybody they have it in for. Itis a
notorious fact that the only money
which was ever collected for trespass
was collected i>y Clark, and thtt treas-
urer and attorney general, whose joiut
duty it is to make these collections,
have depended entirely on Clam's vig-
ilance and practical knowledge of the
business to get the money. They make
a great kick about Clark making money
while in the office. Why, he would
make money anywhere. He is a young
mau yet, and still he has been rich
and poor three times already. STou
can't keep him down. I knew
him when he emerged from the
Matt Clark Transportation company

§150,000 worse otf than nolhinsr; 1 have
seen him clear up every dollar of his
losses in ihat deal, and I havee a good
deal more to convince me that if he
were stranded on an uninhabited desert
island tomorrow he would have some
kind of a scheme wonted up within
forty-eight hours, syndicate the popula-
tion and come out with the price of a
ship. It comes natural to him to make
nionny, and if he had never been in the
auditor's office he would have made it
just the same. Of course, 1 am very
sure that ifany of those committee men
had had the chance he had they would
have refused to make it—not."

Open Till Noon
Today (Christmas). The Boston.

HAPPY SCHOOL.

Children and All Enjoy Them-
selves in an Entertainment.

The average citizen who spends his
day in the heart of the city, engrossed
with the cares of business, can scarcely
realize the quiet activity which is domi-
nant in the outlyins: suburbs of a great
city. Beyond the Omaha railway
bridge and west of the St. Paul Linseed
Oil works, lies a ridge of laud separat-
ing the Mississippi from Pickerel lake.
In driving alone the old territorial road,
which leads to Meudota and far beyoud,
one hardly sees the houses and rural
homes clustering; in among the trees,
but here on this small neck of laud has
grotvn up quite a settlement of hardy,
energetic and enterprising settlers.
Alter many backsets and discourage-
ments, success crowned their efforts by
the building of a beautiful and commo-
dious school house, and herein last Fri-
day night was witnessed the first exhi-
bition, showing the proud parents aud
their friends the progress made by their
hopefuls during the first year of the
school's existence. The programme
was quite long, almost every scholar
taking part. Throughout the dialogues
and recitations were interspersed several
songs by Mr. Procter, with accompani-
ment by his daughter upon the piano.

Piano solo by Mrs. Arther Durose; duet
for piano and violin Dy Mrs. J. J. Bail
and J. Bali; an interesting paper on
"English Literature" by Mr. Forbes; a
sweet piano aud violin duet by little
Violet Ball and her father, aud a very
clever and taking recitation, entitled
"Aunt Tabitha," by Miss Larson. In
fact, each child acquitted himself well,
and too great praise cannot be shown
Mr. Gilles, the teacher, the school
board, and the parents themselves for
their interest, appreciation aud untir-
ing efforts for the material advancement
of their settluuient.

Bath Robes and Dressing Gowns
For Christmas at the Boston. Opuu till
noon today.

CAPITOL CHIMBS.

The St. Louis Lumber company filed
articles of incorporation with the secre-
tary of state yesterday. The capital
stock is 130,000.

A special meeting of the board ot cor-
rections aud charities will bo held at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning at Secre-
tary Hart's office, at the capltol.

The followine expense lists were filed
yesterday with the .state auditor: Uni-
versity school of mines. $2,609.50; uni-
versity pay roll for December, $15,-
--'JS9.OO; the school for the feeble-minded,
#131.48; school (at the deaf, $204.

George Molir, 44ft YVai>aaha street.
gives a bottie of. wine wild every one
dollar's purchase.
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CHRISTMAS ON TREES
How Old Santa Claus Has

Filled Christmas Trees
in St. Paul.

WHERE TREES HELD FORTH.
\u25a0 i

Remembrances of State Offi-
cials by Their Corps of

Clerks.

ORPHANS NOT FORGOTTEN.

Paladin Commandery to
Make 600 People Happy

With Dinners.

Two of the retiring officials at the
cap t>l were remembered by the assist-
ants in their oilices yesterday, early in
the morning.

Auditor Biermanu was presented
with a beautiful crayon portrait of him-
self, which he stated would be left to
decorate his orlice when lie retired.

State Treasurer Bobleter was given
a set of standard works by his deputies,
Mr. Iverson and Matt Jensen. The
colonel lLunembered the members of his
official tamily with some very substan-
tial gifts.

On Friday next, Holy Innocent
day, thj children of Christ church wfll
en oy their Christmas tree at the (Juild

house in the evening.
Minlay evening. Dec. 30, the special

annual children's carol service, with
cnoir, orchestra and organ, will be held
at 7 o'clock. The carols that will be
suni{ have been specially written and
dedicated to the choir and Sunday
school children of Christ church by
J lines lilakie, the choirmaster.

Fifty children enjoyed the Christmas
tree at the Protestant orphan asylum
yesterday afternoon. A great many
friends of the iiisiitutiou were also
present.

In the First German M. E. church,
Van Slyke court and Olive street, there
will be a Christmas tree Thursday eveu-
ine, together with dialogues and ap-
propriate son trs.

The little people of the Pine Street
Emmanuel church have their Xmas
tree tonight. The altar will be spanned
by an immense arch containing I,'ilti
colored electric lights, in which appears
a radiant Star of Bethlehem.

At tne First Swedish M. E. church,
corner of Tenth and Temperence
streets, Santa Claus will emerge from
an elaborate chimney built of candy. A
beautiful dialogue will be apokeu by the
children.

Tomorrow night at the Central Pres-
byterian church there is to ba a Cnrist-
tnas tree, a Santa Claus, recitations,
can ly, music and fun galore.

A most successful Xmas tree was dis-
played at Cretin hall, Sunday, for the
benefit ofthe Cathedral Sunday school.
Everybody had presents and a jolly
time.

lv the Portland block, on Broadway,
on Friday, Holy Innocents' eve, the
children of St. Paul's Episcopal church
are to have an Xmas tree, games, pres-
ents, and everything to make the small
folks sorry to go home.

Sunday afternoon, at St. Mary's Sun-
day school, the children's Christmas
tree was filled with candy, oranges and
presents. The children were particu-
larly happy because "we got our pres-
ents before the other folks, didn't we?"

A little tree at Relief hall yesterday
held the presents to a poor family con-
tributed by Mrs. S. H. Duer's House of
Hope Sunday School choir. The North-
western Stamp works' employes sent
four tons of coal and the relief society
received other various supplies, as well
as little things for the children. There
is, however, to be no general presenta-»
tion of supplies from the relief rooms.

A basket dinner—two to four chickens,
sugar, tea, butter, cheese, bread, coffee,
apples and candy—was given yesterday
to 125 families, or at least (500 people, to
show how Paladin commandery an-
nually emulates the chivalrous gener-
osity of its medieval prototypes. This
has been its admirable custom every
year since the commandery was organ-
ized.

For five days their base of operations
has been a vacant store room 011 Waba-
sha, between Third and Fourth streets.
Then a committee, consisting of F. E.
Rice, J. W. Chamberlain and O. M.
Metcalf, assisted by C. S. Bunker, Dick
Flournoy, Jules Burwell, Col. Barr and
others, have been actively engaged in
this most meritorious Christmas relax-
ation.

Cream oftartar is the same acid found
in fresh, luscious grapes. It is the acid
used iv Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-
der, rehned and purified.

CLERICAL FORCES NAMED,

Maj. I,ibby to He Chief Clerk for
Treasurer Glmund.

Maj. E. D. Libby will be chief clerk
in the office of County Treasurer El-
niuitd. This is a eood selection, and
the major's friends are pleased that the
position was given to him. W. H. Allen,
of the Seventh ward, will be iiiven a
clerkship in the same office. Miss Mey-
er will be retained as cashier, and Matt
Weemau will remain as clerk for the
present.

Henry Weber has served notice that
he will turn out nearly the entire force
in the register of deeds office. There
are over a dozen clerks, most of whom
are girls. O. Savard, the present chief
clerk, willbe reduced to the second po-
sition, giving way to Fred Breen, a new
appointee. Tony Miller willbe reduced
in rank to make a place for Charles
Warlich.

Willie Eean will be given a place in
the county auditor's ofhee. He served
several years iv the office, aud was chief
deputy under J. ti. Burns.

St. Paul people visiting Minneapolis are
invited to take their lunches and refresh-
ments at the new and elegantly furnished
diningroomi recently fitted up by the pio-
neer caterer. Jacob Barge, at N0»."47 aud 49,
"(he corner" of Washington and First ave-
nue south. A number of private Jiiiingpar-
lors with banquet hall aud music 100 mm
connection especially to accommodate gen-
tlemen accompanied by latliei. 'The luter-

urban passes the door.' 1

.' mall Blaze.
At 4:45 yesterday afternoon the Bos-

ton clothing house, at the corner of
Third and Robert streets, bad a narrow
escape from tire. The incandescent
light wire became crossed with the tele-
phone wire and set tire to the Christmas
display in one of the show windows.
The floral exhibit was United, and for
a tew moments the whole window was
ablaze. But by vigorous work on the
part of the attaches of the store the
flames were extinguished with but
trilling loss. *

The Boston Will Re Open
Till noon Christina*day. The greatest
si-lection of useful Holiday- UitU aver
uliowu in St.Taui.

Aawoi).JFCE.m;3T&

TAKKYOU It (HKIS'IMAs I»INNKK
nt Mrs. M<-Nabl>X ai!)Mt. l'cter. *

C-lAIA.ON Oil Bi;M> a r;oS;r7\irT'Aiii>
v> to John 8. Grode. office 43 West Seventh
Klreei (over Mitsch'B drug store), lietor.-you
renew your insurance policy. Fire and' Ufa
insurance, notary public. German-English
translations, real estate, loan* negotiated.
Call and see me. John S. Urode, 43 West
Seventh street. . , . .•.,.;•.•.
'~T»llK lUI'STi.i:S Oil lit-. n'lATtsA?-
JL Inzs Hunk. Gerinania Lite'insurance
Cuuipauy'H building, fourth and Minnesota

jitreets, have declared a semi-annual divi-
dend at the late of 4 per cent per annum for
the period ending Jan. 1, IMS; depoHitorM. entitled to interest under section 34 of the
Lv-laws will please present their paaß-booki
nt the lank tor entry. on or niter Jan. 1, iH'.ifi;

*lhe new interest period-begins Jan. I. ih!!s;
all deposits made on or before Jan. 3. 1805,
will be entitled to nix months' inteiest July I.
IBM. Trustees—John D. l.tiuden, Kerdluuud
\VMinis, 1:. P. Noyes, WilMum Constant Ken-
neth (.lark. Gustav Willin?. John 1). San-
born, Thomas KilzpatricU. Harris Kichard-
son. Jolin 1). O'Brien. JIII. M. Goldsmith

KHMAMA HANK. I.OCATKD IN
vDT in its own building; opposite postottice.
Paid-up capital $*ji\o.o; pays interest on
time deposits: sells drafts 011 all parts of the
world: special attention Riven to sending
money to Germany. France, Switzerland and
tlie Hritish empire; S.'OO.ruu to loan to Rood
responsible persons. William-Bickel, Presi-
dent; P. M. Kerst, Cashier.

i>ii:i>.
UEKH.MANN—In St. I'nul, Minn.. Dec. 'JJ.

18!>4. at family residence. No. ;t'.)T Kichen-
wald street, KcJwHrd T.Herrmann.Hged titty
years. Ki.ueral Wednesday, the .'tilli lost.,
>t3:3i o'clock p. m., under the auspices of
Kumsey Council, Royal Ana.aim. No. IL'5'J.

DONNELLY—In this city, at the family rast-
dence. 58 i Hohett street, Sunday, Dee. 23,
ISsM. at 7 r>. m., John -I..eldest soil of lames
t; mid Mary J. Donnelly, aiced tweuty-
seven years four months. Funeral tomor-
row Morning ai i):;w. services at the eatbe-
drai at, 10 u'chick. Providence, K. 1., nud
Milvvftiikc-o.Wis.. paper f* pH'tiS'l poj>v.

Dolls
BB BE* Id Jtf i|\ MfFree6J www vwww

Until January Ist.

A nice little Doll with
each pair of Children's
Shoes.

Bargains in Children's
Shoes, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1
and $1. 25.

A job lot of all our Boys'
$2, $2.50 and $3 fine Calf
Shoes in button will be
put out at $1.50 a pair.
These are elegant goods;
calf-lined; a good many nar-
row widths.

The balance of our Xmas
Slippers we willclose out at
half-price. You will get
some tall bargains at our
store from now on, for we
are bound to close out fully
half the stock in the next 60
days. (Keep your eye on
our store.)

Until January Ist any and
all of our Patent Leather
Shoes will go at $4 and $5;
they are the best that jou
can buy.

We shall sell Shoes for
$1.50, $2, $2.50, S3 and
$3. 50 that you will wonder
where they came from, and
if there is any more like
them.

Ladies' Overgaiters, 50c.
Lamb Soles, 15c; 2 pair, 25c.

A full line of Alfred
Dalges' Felt Shoes; we are
his Western agent.

Boys' $3 high Fauntleroy
Leather Leggins, $1.50; the
heavy $1.50 cloth quality,
$1. Shoes to measure.

Open Until 12 O'clock Today.

LOVERINGSHOE CO.

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN.
TONIGHT! tA?s d

k .
.Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

"T"H p" ISpecial
111 *—!•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 Matinee

PASSING H
SHOW. andsl 700.

Comedy. Faroe. Burlesque, Tragedy, Comic
and Grand Opera, Vaudevilie.Kallet.ali rolled
into one huge entertainment.
Good Thing, Push It Along.

EXTRA \u25a0:;:,:;,;,'„ MONDAY,DEC. 31

M CHARLEY'S ADNT
Extra Matinee Tuesday (New

Year's Day).
Prices: 25, 50, 75 Cents

and $1.00.

Seats ready Thursday. -

The GRAND BK1"
MV**A *-* Everybody.

\/A\! SPECIAL

V\) IN VriNliETODAY.

YONSON a^a"
1 VM^vn Chrinmas.

Sunday—The Span of Life.

YALE
University Glee and Banjo Clubs' Christmas

Concert. « /

DECEMBER 26th, 1894.
PEOPLR'3 CTIUROn, TMke*—fl 00
at Ho clock. •• ; 7.X- mid :>oc

Howard, FRrwoU & Co., 20 W. sth St.

Lot No. I,

Lot No. 2,

Lot No. 3.

Lot No. 4.

—— G

Phenomena! Anniversary

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY We Announced a STUPENDOUS SILK SALE,
and for Nine Weeks Thereafter the Silk Selling Was Wonderful
Enough to Attract the Attention of the Dry Goods Men of the Nation.

Tomorrow, Wednesday, Dec. 26, We Begin an Anniversary Silk Sale
that will be quite worthy of, ifit does not eclipse, its predecessor. We are aware that in advertis-ing a great sale of Silks on the day after Christmas, when every one may be supposed to have ex-
pended heavily for gifts, we are doing a very unusual thing and attempting something that ordinary,
slow-going merchants will say now, as they said a year ago, was impossible of achievement. Buteverything depends on the values we have to offer, and, knowing as we do what those are, we aremore than sanguine ofsuccess. We have been preparing for this sale for months, and have accumu-lated such an array of bargains as will surprise everybody. Here are a few samples of what wehave to offer:

All at 15 Cents a Yard,
comprises:

1,500 yards White Habutai
Silks.

1,200 yards Ecru Pongee,extra
quality.

Everybody knows the ordinary
values of these Silks.

All at 29 Cents a Yard,
1,500 yards of Novelty Taffeta

Silks for Dresses, Waists and
Dress Trimmings. The regular
selling prices have been $1.00,
75c and 50c. All are pure silk,
and new fashionable colorings.

500 yards Colored Silk Velvets;
regular price, 85c per yard.

3,500 yards Pure Silk Japan-
ese Habutai Silks, 50 shades, the
regular 50c grade.

All at 39 Cents a Yard.
5,000 YARDS—This lot com-

prises a grand assortment of
Japanese Wash Silks in new
fashionable stripes, checks, etc.
The ordinary price has been 75c,
and they are suitable for Waists,
Negligee Gowns, Night Gowns
and fine Silk Underwear.

500 yards of Colored Crystal
Silks in evening shades.

50 pieces Printed Japanese
Silks, new spring styles, dark
and light grounds; regular values
85c and 75c.

Allat 59c—Values up to
$1.25.

2,500 yards Black and Colored
Crystal Silks, inclvding evening
shades.

2,000 yards Pure Silk Faille
Francaise, street shades only.

1,200 yards 80-inch Lucaino,
Cupidor, Avalanche, Jeunesse
and Chrysanthemum Crepes in
every evening shade.

200 yards heavy Black Gros
Grain Silk.

1,000 yards Black and White
Brocade Habutai and plain 22-
--inch Black and Colored Taffetas.

600 yards full 28-inch Lyons
dye, extra heavy Japanese Ha-
butai Silks, 50 shales.

1,000 yards Black Brocaded
and Silk-Stripe Velvets.

500 yards Heavy Black Taffe-
tas for Skirts and Linings.

ALL AT 59 CENTS.

Lot No. 5.
All at 66 Cents a Yard.

Values up to $1.25 and $1.50.
2,000 yards of Beautiful Stripe

Taffetas.
1,000 yards Novelty Louisine

Silks.
2,000 yards Black and White

Stripe Taffetas.
2,000 yards Novelty Figured

Taffetas.
1,200 yards Changeable Taffe-

tas.
1,000 yards Colored Surahs,

24 inches wide.
1,000 uards extra heavy, all-

silk BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE.
250 yards Novelty Velvets,

• worth up to $3.00.
500 yards White Brocaded

Japanese Habutai.
1,200 yards Black Brocaded

Taffetas, all new designs.
500 yards Heavy Rich Gros

Grain Silks.

Lot No. 6.
All at 88 Cents a Yard.

Values up to $2.00.
500 yards extra heavy Check

Silks in all new designs for
spring of 1895.

250 yards Black and White
Check Silks, the regular Shepherd
Plaids.

600 yards beautiful Novelty
Taffeta Silks.

500 yards Black Taffeta, heavy,
rich and full % of a yard wide.

200 yards extra heavy Plaid
Taffeta Silks.

500 yards heavy All-Silk Black
Gros Grain, full 24 inches wide.

250 yards Black and Colored
Moire Silks.

250 Changeable Peau de Soie.
250 24-inch Extra Heavy

Black Satin Duchesse.
250 New Brocaded Jap-

anese Silks, full 24 inches

wide, street and evening
shades.

1,000 yards 24-inch Col-
ored Plushes, mostly dark
colors.

2,000 yards Extra Heavy
Black Gros de Londres, with
Satin Pekin Stripes.

Lot No. 7.
Allat $1.18 a Yard—Val-

ues Up to $3.00.
About 1,000 yards of Ele-

gant Evening Brocades.
1.000 yards 24-inch

Black Faille Francaise.
1.000 yards Black Peau

de Soie.
1,000 yards Black Peau

de Mascot
1,000 yards Beautiful

Brocade Silks in Black, all the
newest and latest weaves.

500 yards Extra Heavy
H-yard wide Black Japan-
ese Silks, 6 and 7 yards
only required for a full
dress.

New Grenadines!
AHpure silk, styles for

spring and summer of
1895, at ONE-THIRD less
than regular price.

FOR RETURN PRESENTS
AND NEW YEAR'S GIFTS,

Art Wares
AND. Fancy Goods

including everything in the
Art Department, will be
sold at

25 Per Cent Discount
Until January Ist.

SIXTH AND ROBERT STS., ST. PAUL.

THF
_
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LOWEST-PRICEO-=
HEWELRY HOUSE
IN AMERICA. .

OPES TODAY TILL NOON.

A. H. SIMON
Jeweler and Diamond Merchant,

Seventh and Jackson.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST—

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the tine properties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break-
fast and supper a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors" bills. •
Itis by the judicious use of such article* of
diet that a constitution may t>e gradually
quilttip until strong enough to resist every
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to at-
tack wherever there is a weak point We
may escape many a fatal shaft by ke>M>i:i,j
ourselves well fortifiedwith pure blood aud
a properly uourishea frame."—Civil Service
Gazette:

Made sirnoly with boiling water or milk.
So.d only in half-pound tins, by Grocers
labelled thus:
JAMBS KiPS A- CO., Ltd.. Homieopa-

thic Chemist, London, England.

Dr. K. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BIIAIN
TREATMENT, ft specific, for Hysteria. Dizzi-
ness, Fits, Nourilt'a, Headache, Nervous
Prostration, caused by alcohol or tobacco;
Wakefulness, Mental Depression. Softening
of Brain, causing Insanity, misery, decay,
death; Premature Old Am, Barrenness, Loss
of Power in either sax, Impotency, Lcucor-rh(i>i\ ana nil Female Weaknesses, Involun-
tary Losses, Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-
exertion of brain, Self-Abuse, Over-Indul-
gence. A month's treatment, SI, G for$\ by
mail. Wo guarantee six boxes to cure. Eacti
order for six boxes*, with $5, will"send writ-
ten guarantee to refund if not cured, «.iuar-
antees issued only hy TV. K. Collier, Drug-
Kist. Seventh and biblev streets, St. Paul,
Minn.

j|!^L TheJ. HESS
$S£Si§iKU Shorthand School-

\&sjf3^Sd§ar In session the year
• rfr^^llffll^f rouna-Day, Eveu-

\u25a0A'KKjkK/xs \nz and by Mail.

WANTED—A f«tr persons tn each pl«c« to do
Send stamp; for 15c i-*ji«book of par-


